CONTAINING NOSE AND MOUTH PIECE includes an attachment for a hard bulb, also for a cut-off. Is the finest Pocket Vaporizer Price per dozen, $6.00.

PHYSICIANS STANDARD SUPPLY CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Texas

LIST OF PHYSICIANS

ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY BY POSTOFFICES.

For Corrections and Names Received Too Late for Regular Insertion, see Supplement.
Refer to Index for Location.

ABBREVIATIONS:
B. Regular; H. Homopathic; Ecl., Eclectic; P. M., Physio-Medical; * No report received; \( \text{Dr.} \) certificate of Examining Board; \( \text{T.} \) Legally authorized under the "years of practice" column of the post; \( \text{Drgst.} \) ; Dentist. \( \text{R. D. I.} \), Rural Delivery No. 1.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and that the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (to which will be found on page 14-18) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.

Abbott, Hill, 322.

Danes A J, 169, 1905.

Montgomery (F).R, 301, 1885.

Stark, Frank R (B), 304, 1883.

Abercrombie, Hunt, 154.

Johann C M.

Fry C M.

Abercrombie, Taylor, 5.000.

Alexander, James M M (D), Louisville Med Coll., Louisville, Ky, 1884.

Thomas R. (B), 182, 1903.

Cates Samuel R. M. D. (R), Kansas City Med Coll., Kansas City, Mo, 1878; N Y Y Poly Clinic, 1906; Ex-Ex-

Pension Examiners, Med Ex-

Am Med Assoc. Texas Med

Assn.; Med Examiners N Y Life, Life of N Y, Manchester Life, Provident Savings, Northwestern Mut Life, Mutual Life and other Life Ins Cos; Proprietary Holders Sanitarium; General Practice.

Abbe, W. J. H.

Albany, Shackelford, 2.100.

Casey Zadok W, (R), 158, 1904.

Powell, W M M. D. (R), Louisville Med Coll., Louisville, Ky, 1881; Surg Texas Med Assn.; Med Ex-

Ascalon, A., Druggists; ; Dental Branch. A., Dm, Woodward J M.

Aldo, Parker, 200.

Berkley C H, 314, 1882.

Lacy Albert B. (R), 301, 1898.

Lanier L P. W, 301, 1893.

Leach H F.

Alexander, Erath, 420.

Cargile W H.

Randolph Thomas.

Druggist; A. M. W, 305A. 1893.

Aley, Henderson, 88.

Harrington J H.

Allee, Nueces, 924.

Siekick.

Allen, Collin, 224.

Compton H H (R), 155, 1894.

Mickler Charles M (R), 100, 99.

Wolford H F.

Wolford W F.

Young T M.

Alexander, Cordova, 124.

Harison R Henry (R), 305A, 1904.

Alliance, Hunt, 120.

McNatt W J.

Alma, Ellis, 200.

Hecks, Alex New G, 504, 1894.

Myrick James F (R), 299, 71.

Alpine, Breweast, 450.

Berkeley Ben F (R), 158, 44.

Ams, Van Zandt, 50.

Coffman L C.
THE HOLLIS SANITARIUM

A PRIVATE SANITARIUM

Devoted to the care of Surgical, Medical, Obstetrical, Gynecological, and Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Cases.

Do X-Ray and Skillographic Work. Also give Static Treatment.

Trained nurses. Special accomodations to ladies. Modern operating room. Hot and cold baths.

L. W. HOLLIS, M. D., Surgeon and Owner.

WM. M. FULBRIGHT, M. D., House Physician.

Cor. 9th and Chestnut Sts.

THE IDEAL GENERAL ANAESTHETIC FOR ETHEL SEQUENCE. SUPERIOR TO NITROUS OXIDE.

E. DE TREY & SONS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

OF NORTH AMERICA.

Texas

1965

GILBERT JOSEPH, M.D.


G Bulletin John W. (R), 126, 133.

Darrowfield J. W., 365A, 1907.

Daniel Fink B (R), 153, 1902.

Davies Jas D. (R), 332, 1901.

Dean John F. (R), 301, 1879.

Dechert Geo M. (R), 365, 1893.

Eastland Jas H. (R), 299A, 93.

GIBSON JAMES W., M.D. (R), Med Dept Univ of Texas, Galveston, Texas, 1888; Mem Texas State and Seventh Dist. Med Assns, Travis Co Med Soc; Med Exam Metropolitian Life Ins Co; General Practice.

Tel Now 635, 102 W 8th.

Gilbert G Horace (R), 365A, 1903.

GRAVES RICHARD S. (R), Attended St Louis Med Coll, St. Louis, Mo. 1871; Mem Am Med and Texas State Med Assns, Austin Dist and Travis Co Med Soc; Austin City and Travis Co Phys 1885-1905; General Practice. Tel New Over 200 Congress av.

GRIFFITH FRANK L. (H), Hom. Med Coll of Mo. St Louis, Mo. 1885; Mem Texas State Board Home Med Exams and
Physicians' Casualty
Association of America

Canadian Office
Pays $25.00 weekly indemnity for accidental injuries. Costs $3.00 quarterly.

Write E. E. ELLIOTT, Sec'y
See page 12
OMAHA, NEB.

- -

Orders: Office 501 Congress av; Res City and Co Hosp.

STERNBERG M. M. D (R), Memphis Hosp Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn, 1919.

Wellcome Jacob T (R), 300 S, 1936.

WILMOT Edward P (H), 364, 1882, Retired.


WOOTEN THOMAS D (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1883; Mem Consulting Staff Seton Infirmary; Local Surg H & T C R R; Former Pres Bd of Regents Univ of Texas; Mem Am and Texas State Med Soc, Travis Co Med Soc and Southern Surg and Gynecological Assn; Med Practitioner, Mat and Home Life Ins Cos of N Y, N Y Casualty Co, 107 E 10th.


AWFUL, ELLIS 276. Grant Obadiah C (R), 299, 196.

Satterfield G. W. (R), 299, 1934.

ACREY, RED RIVER 332. Colwills J T.

Crew C S.


Russell W. E. 162, 1870.

STURDIVANT Marshall K (R), 162, 1870.

BROWNE, G. W. 68, Dunlap R.


McGlashan Irby L (R), 159, 196.

AXLE, TARRANT 246.

Cosby J A, 231, 1885.

Reynolds J M.

Smith R.

Bryce, Fannin. 34.

Williams Alexander H.

Bagwell, RED RIVER 250.

Patman J J.

BALLEY, FANNIN 380. Adair C C (R), 161, 1890.

Davis J O.

GAMERLY, H F.

Lambert G B (R), 189, 1889.

Osborne Nelson C (R), 290, 70.


Ard, Catalph. 1,800.

Fraser J S.

Polidexter E P.

Powell R G (R), 290, 187.

Bald Prairie, Robertsont. 34.

Steele J E.

Ballinger, Runnels. 1,460.

Timmerman J I, 159, 187.

Rousler Walter W (R), 290, 187.
A great remedy for all kinds of diseases excellent in destroying fleas; renders the skin and fur soft and smooth; prevents insects from destroying trees, fruits, and flowers; also prevents flies from attacking men, horses, cattle, and all kinds of live stock. (Kretol). The "Kretol" Co.

WASHINGON, D. C.

1970
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Bonham—Count'd.

Lawson J. T. M. D. (R.), Memphis Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn., 1989; Mem Am Assoc Life Ins Exem
Lawson, J. T. M. D. M.D., Memphis Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn., 1989; Mem Am Assoc Life Ins Exem

Box Elder, Red River. 50.

Boyce, Ellis. 134.

Bass V. M. F.


Boyd, W. M. F.

Boyd, W. S. (E.), 182, 1879.

Bodine, John. 134.

Bodine, John. 134.

Bodine, John. 134.

Bodine, John. 134.

Bodine, John. 134.

Bodine, John. 134.
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FOR THE CURE OF LIQUOR AND DRUG HABITS

The treatment is identical with that used by the late
DR. LESLIE E. KEELEY. The time spent with us is
like a PLEASANT VACATION TO THE PATIENT.

NORTH AMERICA. 1971

Brushy Creek. Anderson. 160.

Brunske, Anderson. 160.

Shoemaker L.*

Bryan, Brazos. 4,000.

Andrews County (R), 229, 238.

Candley J. Whitley (R), 282, *78.

Emory G W (R), 182, 185.

Fountain Henry L. (R), 232, *86.

Grice Home (R), Richd H (R), 296, 299.

Johnson P. R. (R)§

Lee George F. (R), 162, 173.


Raynor Paul M. (R), 162, 173.

Reid J. S.*

Simms John (R), 288, 1852. Re-

red.

Watkins G Franklin (R), 23, 1852.

Bryant Mill, Cass. 150.

Dorset; Theo. (R), 125, 190.

Idley Henry I. (R), 217, *94.

Holbrook N J.*

Bryson. Jack. 189.

Hughes E. W. (R), 182, 161.

Buckholts, Milam. 400.

Clark D N.*

Newton Wm R (R), 304, 1899.

Buckhorn, Austin. 150.

Call Howard (R). 219, 1899.

Buckner, Parker. 27.

Hitt N. A.*

Buda, Hays. 160.

Buda, veteran soldiers.

Carrington Walter R., 165, .05

Holtsclaw Wm E. (R), 124, *89.

Jameson G M. (R), 304, 1899.

Killian John E., 120, 190,

Kilgore J Jr. (R), 181, 304.

Buffalo, Leon. 334.

Aston S N (R), 365 A, 1899.

Burroughs Sam R. (R), 306, 1863.

Burke, Virginia. 94.

Joyce J H. (R), 183, 1877.

Turner E L C.*

Buffalo Gap, Taylor. 300.

Crawford Wm V (R). 180, *33.

Calvert, Robert. 408.


Buchle, Cooke. 100.

Duren Robert D. (R), 198, 199.

Bullard, Smith. 276, 1858.

Davis John C. (R), 162, 1856.

Hunter R H (R), 299, 1882.

Mead Z. Z.*

Burke, Angelina. 160.

Stevens Thomas S. (R), 289, 1854.

Burkett, Coleman. 246.

Cochran John C (R), 213A, '01.

Cochran R H. 125, 1902.

184, 1904. 192.

Burkeville, Newton. 372.

McWhorter A A.*

Mathews,*

Misstrauck T R (R), 297, 1844.

Supe T. T.*

Burleson, Johnson. 314.

DUNN JAMES F., M D (R). Dep't of Medi Univ of

Tenns, Nashville, Tenn; Ten Medical Co. Med Exam Manhattan,

Penn Mut, N Y Life, Hartford Life Ins Cos, W O W

McNair Spencer P (R), 304, 199.

Burton, Milton. 268.

McCall Chas G (R), 205. 92.

Meale J E.*

Burnet. Burnet. 1,368.

Brown John S (R), 183, 1390.
THE ANTITOXIN COMBINE

"BUSTED"

(See page 261.)
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Corder—Cont'd. 
Thompson J. M. 
Woodson Everett W (R), 281, 1894.

Colquha, Collins. 188, 
McCord M. F. Q. 304, 1902.
Maynard G. P. 

Cumby, Hopkins. 540, 
Bunlow, H. W. 
Curtis, Eastland. 65, 
Curtis D. B. 
Derington R. P. 
Smith W. L.

Cushing, Naceogoches, 
Carriker Frederick. 

Cut Hand, Red River. 120, 
Barnard W. L. (R), 215A, 1886. 
Ingham S. H. (R), 186, 1892.

Curt Bell. 150, 
Herring J. C. 

Cypress Top, Harris. 46, 
Grant, Tom. 

Dalingerfield, Morris. 660, 
Cramer S. E. 
Jenkins Don Juan (R), 289, 167. 

Dalton, Worth & Denver City. 162, 1901. 
Turner Levi Y. (R), 188, 1901.

Dalbby Springs, Bowie. 160, 
Smith G. D. 

Valentine S. W. 15, 

de, Caldwell. 120, 
Bellamy C L, 120, 1896. 

Dalhart, Dallam. 2,588, 
Harrell J. Albert (R), 
Med Dept. Fort Worth Univ, Fort Worth, Texas, 1901; Surgeon, Chicago, Rock Island & Gulf Ry Co and Fort Worth & Denver City Ry Co; Local Oculist and Auriat C T & G R; City and County Health Officer; Member National, Texas State, and Rock Island System Surg Assns and Pan Handler Med Soc; Med Exam Equivalents: Penn Mut, Union Central, Manhattan, Pacific Mut. 


Dallas, Dallas. 57,000, 
No of Physicians 294, 

Allen Richard W, M D (R), Hosp Med Coll, New York, City, Prof Clinical Diseases of Thorax S Western Univ Med Coll; Local Surg M K & T R; Member St Paul's Sanitarium; Mem Texas State Med Assn, Dallas Co Med Soc; Med Exam Home Life, N Y. 

Travellers of Hartford, Mo State Life, Prudential, Security Trust, State Life of Indp's Ins Co; Genl Practice; Of! 

fice Suite 423 Wilson Bldg, Hours 11-12 a m, 4-5 p m. Tel Main 460.

Anderson John W (R), 302, '85 ANTHONY FRANK H, M D (H), Hahnnemann Med Coll and Hosp; Chicago, Ill, 1889; Associate Prof, Tulane Hosp, Toledo, Q; Mem Miami Valley (Ohio) Hono, N W Hono and Texas State Hono Med Soc; Chairm 428-7 Linz Bldg; Hours 10-11 a m, 2-4 p m; Tel Main 460.

ARMSTRONG VENE P, M D (R), Univ of LouisvilIe, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1876; Prof of Principles and Practice of Med, Chairm Hosp Univ Coll of Med, 334 Wil- 

son Bldg. 

ARNOLD THEGY L E (R), University of Berne, 1875 of Zurich, Switzerland, 1887; Attended Munich, Strasbourg, Prague, 1871-30; Intern Ir Hosp of the Univ of 

Zurich, Switzerland and House Surg at Prof Haab's 

Private Eye Hosp, Zurich: Late Prof of Ophthaml 

oogy Med Dept Univ of 

Dallas; Mem Staff St Paul's Sanitarium; Pract 

iced Med Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat; Office 317, 

15-19 Wilson Bldg. Tel Main 1112.

Arts S E, EMILE, M D (D) 

Univ of Dorpat, Europe. 1887; N Y Post-Grad Med School and Hosp, 1900 and 1904 (Special Stomach and Intestines), Prof Phys Diagnosis S W 

Univ Med Dept, Visiting Phys St Paul's Sanitarium; Ex 

Pres Dallas Med and Surg Soc; Mem Texas North Texas and Am Assns; Med Exam Wash 

ington; Ger-second Ins, North Am Med Assn, 

ford, Pacific and Other Life Ins Cos; Office Hours 10-12 a m, 4-5 p m; Tel Main 417, 219 Main. 

BAIRD R WM (R), Bellevue 

Hosp Med Coll, N Y City 

1886; Intern Bellevue Hosp, 1886; '97 and '85; Prof Theory and Practice of Med, Southwestern Univ Med Dept; Mem Am Med, Texas State Med and North Texas Med Soc; Med Exam Home Life and other Ins Cos; Mem Referee for North Texas National Life Ins Co; Med Exam Home Life, Life Home Life and other Ins Cos; Gvisiting Gynaecologist St Paul's Sanitarium, Of 

fice Hours 12-1, 1-5 p m, Tel Main 1859, 316, 317, 315, 

Linz Bldg. 

BALDWIN JESSE E, M D (D), 
Memphis Hosp Coll, mem Med Dept Univ of Tenn, 1883; Adjunct Prof Obstetrics, Baylor Univ Med Dept; Mem Staff Baptist Mem 

orial Sanitarium and St Paul's Sanitarium; Mem 

Texas State and North Texas Med Assn, Dallas Co Med and Dallas District and Surg Soc; former 

ormer Ex mem N Y, Life and other Ins Cos, at 

Dallas, Texas; Office Hours 11-12 a m, 3-4 and 6-8 p m. Tel 412, 58 Elm.

Barber Charles J, M D (D), 1883.

BATES FREDERICK W M D 

(R), Baylor Univ Coll of Med, 1904. 

BEAUMONT GODFREY M D 

(R), Univ of Louisville, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1863; Post-Grad Courses Knapp's, Louisville, Ky, 1892; Brompton Hosp for Lung Diseases, London, 1899; Inventor of Beaumontian for Lung and Chest Diseases; Ex-Sex Dallas Co Med and Surg Soc; Practice Limited to Thoracic Surg Hours, 9-12 a m, 1:30-5 p m. 401 Plateau Bldg. Tel Sunnyside 2455.

BEDDINGFIELD P A, M D (R), Memphis Hosp Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn, 1884; Surg in Charge Back 

National Med Assn; Member for 7 Years; Prof Diseases of Children, Baylor Univ Coll of Med, Lecturer Nurse Training, Baptist Memorial Sanitarium; Mem of Staff same Sanitarium; Mem Am Med, Texas State Med and Surg, Dallas District, Southwestern Tri-State and Texas State Health Med Assn; Examinor National Life of Vl 

Mut, Vic Mut, Life Ins Bldg of 

hampton, Monson, Monson At, Atlantic, Of 

Ins Cos; Office Hours 10-12 a m, 4-5 p m; Tel Main 417, 219 Main.
For the treatment of Alcohol, Morphine, Opium, Cocaine and other Drug Habits.

(See Advt. inside Front Cover.)

Texas

CLAY JOHN G, M D (R), Vanderbilt Univ, Med Dept, Nashville, Tenn, 1882; Univ of Tennessee, Nashville, Tenn, 1883; NY Polytechnic, 1891; London School of Gynecology, London, England, 1893; Dallas Medical Coll; Mem Texas State and S W Tri-State Med Asns and Dallas Co Med Soc; General Practice.

Hours 10-1 a.m; 2-3 p.m; Tel Main 21

B

COOPER J MARVIN, M D (R), Med Dept Fort Worth Univ, Ft Worth, Texas, 1900; Post-Grad New Orleans, Atlanta, 1901; Ex-Prof Genitourinary Diseases Med Dept Trinity Univ Med Examin S W Texas, Dallas State Life of Indisp W O W, Fraternal Union and Other Ins Cos, and Orders; Office Hours 9-12 a.m; 2-4 p.m; Tel Main 307, 1222

Crow Wm E (R), 182, 190.

CROWE THOMAS J., M D (H), Homo Med Coll of Mo, St Louis, Mo, 1887; Attending Physician, College of Homo, 1884; Phila Polyclinic and Coll of Graduates in Med, 1894-95; Phila Lying-in Hosp, 1896-97; Ex-Texas Homo Med Soc; Mem State Board of Homo Med Exams; Med Examiner Catholic Knights of America; Office Hours 10-30 a.m to 1 and 2-3 to 5 p.m; 249 Main, Tel 694; Res 252 Browder, Tels 464-527.

Davidson Morris, Jr.

Davis Andrew P, 129, 185.

270, 1877.

Davis Edward E (H), 131, 183.

DEVL'S FERGU S S, M D (F), Hahnemann Med Coll and Hosp, Chicago, Ill, 1883; Post-Grad Course, Chicago Polyclinic, 1891; Mem Texas Homo Med Assn; Med Exam Reliance Life Ins Co, Pittsburg; General Practice, with Specialty, Diseases of Children; Office Hours 11 a.m to 1 and 4 to 6 p.m; Tel Main 289, cor Ross and Masten.

Deatherage Wm (Ecl), 282.

1869.

2.

DECKER HENRY B, M A, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Texas, Galveston, Texas, 1900; Post-Grad Work, Chi
cago, 1893; Emblemard Univ, 1893, Wills Eye Hosp, Phila, 1901; N Y Eye and Ear Infirmary, 1894-95; St. Bath
dony California, 1901-02; Demonator Anat
omy, Univ of Texas, 1901-04; Mem Texas State, North Texas District and South Texas Dist Med Asns and

A

I

BRIGGS JOHN R (R), Mo Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1890; Post-Grad School of Med, N Y, 1894; N Y Poly
clinic, 1894; Post-Grad in Ophthalmo
logy, Eye, Nose and Throat, from London, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Paris; Was Awarded Two $100 in Gold for Prize Essays for Best Paper Read Before Texas State Med Assn; Ex-Occu
p Portland Hospital; Ex-Mem Dallas Med Soc; Board of Health; Specialty, Ophthalmology, Eye, Nose and Throat; Editor and Publisher of The Specialist; Office 316-318 North Texas Bldg.


BROOKS Frank M (R), 302, 99.

BROUSE Henry K (H), 233, 62.

BRYAN Clarence O (R), 304, 99.

BURNETT Stephen D (R), 397.

Bunch Henry (R), 397.

Burch Wm C (R), 182.

Burton Shadrach (Ecl), 290.

CAMPBELL PEYTON I (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Coll, Louisville, Ky, 1899; Mem Texas State and North Texas Med Asns and Dallas Acad of Med Sci; Specialty, Ophthalmology; Ind Co; Supreme Med Exam Knights of the Lone Star; Obstetrics and Dis
cases of Children a Special F no.

Carroll John R (B), 185, 188.

CARY EDWARD H, M D (R), Bellevue Hosp Med Coll N Y Cty, 1886; Intern Novocapr, 1886-1889; Ex-Clinical Lecturer on Eye, N Y Poly
clinic; Ex-Clinical Lecturer on Eye in Univ and Bellevue Hosp Med Coll Examin Ophthalmol

CARROLL Wm (Ecl), 282.

1869.

Deatherage Wm (Ecl), 282.

2.

DECKER HENRY B, M A, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Texas, Galveston, Texas, 1900; Post-Grad Work, Chi
cago, 1893; Emblemard Univ, 1893, Wills Eye Hosp, Phila, 1901; N Y Eye and Ear Infirmary, 1894-95; St. Bath
dony California, 1901-02; Demonator Anat
omy, Univ of Texas, 1901-04; Mem Texas State, North Texas District and South Texas Dist Med Asns and

A

I

BRIGGS JOHN R (R), Mo Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1890; Post-Grad School of Med, N Y, 1894; N Y Poly
clinic, 1894; Post-Grad in Ophthalmo
logy, Eye, Nose and Throat, from London, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Paris; Was Awarded Two $100 in Gold for Prize Essays for Best Paper Read Before Texas State Med Assn; Ex-Occu
p Portland Hospital; Ex-Mem Dallas Med Soc; Board of Health; Specialty, Ophthalmology, Eye, Nose and Throat; Editor and Publisher of The Specialist; Office 316-318 North Texas Bldg.
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BROUSE Henry K (H), 233, 62.

BRYAN Clarence O (R), 304, 99.

BURNETT Stephen D (R), 397.

Bunch Henry (R), 397.

Burch Wm C (R), 182.

Burton Shadrach (Ecl), 290.

CAMPBELL PEYTON I (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Coll, Louisville, Ky, 1899; Mem Texas State and North Texas Med Asns and Dallas Acad of Med Sci; Specialty, Ophthalmology; Ind Co; Supreme Med Exam Knights of the Lone Star; Obstetrics and Dis
cases of Children a Special F no.

Carroll John R (B), 185, 188.

CARY EDWARD H, M D (R), Bellevue Hosp Med Coll N Y Cty, 1886; Intern Novocapr, 1886-1889; Ex-Clinical Lecturer on Eye, N Y Poly
clinic; Ex-Clinical Lecturer on Eye in Univ and Bellevue Hosp Med Coll Examin Ophthalmol

CARROLL Wm (Ecl), 282.

1869.

Deatherage Wm (Ecl), 282.

2.

DECKER HENRY B, M A, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Texas, Galveston, Texas, 1900; Post-Grad Work, Chi
cago, 1893; Emblemard Univ, 1893, Wills Eye Hosp, Phila, 1901; N Y Eye and Ear Infirmary, 1894-95; St. Bath
dony California, 1901-02; Demonator Anat
omy, Univ of Texas, 1901-04; Mem Texas State, North Texas District and South Texas Dist Med Asns and

A

I

BRIGGS JOHN R (R), Mo Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1890; Post-Grad School of Med, N Y, 1894; N Y Poly
clinic, 1894; Post-Grad in Ophthalmo
logy, Eye, Nose and Throat, from London, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Paris; Was Awarded Two $100 in Gold for Prize Essays for Best Paper Read Before Texas State Med Assn; Ex-Occu
p Portland Hospital; Ex-Mem Dallas Med Soc; Board of Health; Specialty, Ophthalmology, Eye, Nose and Throat; Editor and Publisher of The Specialist; Office 316-318 North Texas Bldg.


BROOKS Frank M (R), 302, 99.

BROUSE Henry K (H), 233, 62.

BRYAN Clarence O (R), 304, 99.

BURNETT Stephen D (R), 397.

Bunch Henry (R), 397.

Burch Wm C (R), 182.

Burton Shadrach (Ecl), 290.

CAMPBELL PEYTON I (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Coll, Louisville, Ky, 1899; Mem Texas State and North Texas Med Asns and Dallas Acad of Med Sci; Specialty, Ophthalmology; Ind Co; Supreme Med Exam Knights of the Lone Star; Obstetrics and Dis
cases of Children a Special F no.

Carroll John R (B), 185, 188.

CARY EDWARD H, M D (R), Bellevue Hosp Med Coll N Y Cty, 1886; Intern Novocapr, 1886-1889; Ex-Clinical Lecturer on Eye, N Y Poly
clinic; Ex-Clinical Lecturer on Eye in Univ and Bellevue Hosp Med Coll Examin Ophthalmol
THE IDEAL GENERAL ANAESTHETIC FOR MINOR SURGERY.

E. de Trey & Sons
Philadelphia
New York

See adv opp
page 1450.
SWAIM GEORGE W B (R)
Missouri Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1885; Attended
Phi Polyclininc, '96; Clinical
Prof Diagnosis of Chil-
hood southwestern Med Coll; Mem Med Staff
St Paul's Sanitarium; Mem Am Med, North Texas Med,
Dallas, Tex; Staff Mem of Dist: Clin and Surg Assns;
Pres Dallas Med and Surg Assn; Off, Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m; Tel Main 41; 21-
Main.
Swain Win C (R), 306-A, 1897.
TAYLOR MARTEN E, M D (R), The Texas Med Coll of
Med, St Louis, Mo, 1888 and
Asst Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Dept in Same '96 and '97; Post-Grad and
Asst Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Dept 'N Y Poly-
clininc, '98; Asst N Y, Eye
and Ear Training, the
Manhattan Ear, Nose and
Throat Clinic; Staff Barholomew's,
Eye and Throat and Dental
Clinic; Medical Dispensary,
Northwestern Dispensary,
Genl Med and Special
Study Charle and Alge-
more; Consultant in Otolo-
logia, Kerlin, Ger, 1901; Special Anato-
y Course Zurich, Swit-
erland, '01; Former Prof of Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Med Dept un-
University of Texas; Harris
Parkland (City) Hosp, Dal-
las; Convention, Dallas; Mem Te-
State and North Texas Med
and Dallas Dist: Clin and
Surger; Off, Hours 9 a.m.
Wilson Bldg. Tel Main 11
TERRILL ALBERT P, M D (P-M), Am School of Oto-
ophathy, Kirkville, Mo,
1900; Physio-Med Med Coll;
Texas, Dallas, Texas, 1903
Phys'cal Diagnosis,
Clinical Med and Demon-
strator of Anatomy, also
same; Mem Texas Assn of
Physico-Med Phys and
Surgs and Oto-Pharyngal Assn
of Texas, Office Hours 9 a.m.
Tel Main 3355
67 Wilson Blvd.
TERRILL BENJONA, D C
(P-M), American Soc.
Ophthalmology, Mo. 1902;
Passed Texas State
Board of Medical Examin-
ors; Prof Theory and
Practice of Physio-Med-
Coll of Texas; Office
Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Tel Main 3355, 67 Wilson
Blvd.
TERRILL SCURRY L M D
(P), Coll of Phys and
Surgs, Baltimore, Md, 1896
Post-Grad Courses Be-
ongsTo: British Med, Lon-
don; Prof Otolgy S W
Univ Med Coll; Mem Staff
St Paul's Sanitarium; List and Aurlt H & T R C R: Mem Texas State,
Central Texas, North Tex Med
Assns, Dallas Med and Surg
Dallas Dist: Clin and Surg
Practise Limited; Ear, Nose and Throat;
office Hours 9-15 a.m. 2:30-6 p.m; Tel Main 477; 21-
Main.
Terry H Finlay (R), 160, '92.
THATCHER ROISBUR P, M D (H), Detroit Med Coll
1876; N Y Post-Grad Med
Coll and Hosp, 1894; Hahn-
sen, N Y, 1894-95; Staff
Chicago, Ill, 1895-96; Mem An
Inst of Honor and Texas
Homo Med Assn; Office Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m; Tel Main 267; 426-21 Main
Bldg.
THUSTON STEPHEN D (R), Univ of Pennsylvania,
Phila, Pa, 1884; Lecturer
Practical Life Ins Med
Dept Southwestern Univ
Phys and to St Paul's
Sanitarium; Staff North Texas Med and Dal-
ass and Dallas Med and Surg
Aso; Other Hours 9 a.m.
McKimney, Office Hours,
Tel Main 119; 232 Main
TIPTON SAMUEL P M D (R), Rush Med Coll, Chica-
go Ill, 1902; Socieal Court
Living-Soc, 1904; Adjunct Prof Chair of
Clinical, Practical, Southwestern
Univ Med Coll; Mem Staff
Southwestern Med Coll; North Texas Med and Dal-
ass Dist Clinical and Surg
Aso; Mem Examn Prob-
orians; Office Hours 9 a.m.
Tel Main 119, 232 Main
TITTERTON JESS P
M D (R), Bellevue Hosp,
Nw York, N Y, 1901
Prof Otolgy, House Surg
Hackensack Hosp, New
Jersey; Post-Grad New York, 1927; Asso-
Fate Med, E'ter Hosp, N Y, 1897;
and Bellevue Hosp, Out-
Door Dent, Eye and Ear
R, 1907; Mem Staff
New York State, N Y, 1897;
Tri-State Med Assa,
Dallas Med and Surg, Dallas Dist: Clin
Surgery, Dallas Acad of Med,
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear Nose and Throat;
office Hours 10 a.m. to 12
Tel Main 119; 232 Main
WALCOTT HARRY GIL-
MER M D (R), Baltimore
Med Coll, Baltimore, Md
1901; Fellowship in Physi-
ology, 1927; Mem Staff
GeneraMed Coll; Mem Med
Chicago, 1905; Mem Staff St
List Mem Hosp and Prof
Paul's Sanitarium;
Physicians' Casualty

Association of America

Texas
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New Orleans, 1900, and N.
Y. Eye and Ear Infirmary.

1972, St. Joseph's Infirmary, N. Y. 1972; Mem.
Mem Med. and S. W. Tri-State Med.
Assns and El Paso Co Med.

1972; Special Courses in Ectro-Therapeutics under
Dr. A. D. Rockwell, N. Y.

City, 1920; Post Grad Work
New York '92, Chicago '93;
Prof. Electro-Therapeutics
Southwestern Univ. of Med.

Dallas, Tex.; Mem.

Staff St. Paul's Sanitarium

Texas, Ind. Terr. and Okla.
Texas State and N. Texas.

2-4 p. m.; Tel. Main 1919.
Romney, Indianola, Platue Bldg.

WILLIAMS RUFUS G. (R), 162, 172.

WILLIAMS SIMPSON, F. M. D. (R), Physio-Med Inst.

Cincinnati, 1918, N. E. Mem.

And Mental Diseases
Physio-Med Coll. of

Texas; Formerly;

Surg. Seaboard Air Line
R. and Columbia, S. C.

Phys and Surg. Whaley

Mills at Same; Mem.

Texas Assn. of Physio-Med

Phys. and Surg. Office Hours 10
a. m. to 2 p. m.; Tel.

Main 3699; 311 Wilson Bldg.

Wilman Fredk A. (R), 1917.

Wilson Edwin E (R), 232, 1907.

WILSON, PIERRE, M. J. (R), St. Louis Med. Coll., S.

Louis, Mo., 1881; Prof. of

Pathology; Gynecocts.

and Abdominal Surg. and

Baylor Univ. Coll. of

Med, 52 Wilson Bldg.


Johns Hopkins Univ., Balti-

more, Md., 1904; Prof. of Physical Di-

agnostics and Assoc. Pro-

Pathologist, and Bacteriol-

ology Baylor Univ. Coll. of


Paul's Sanitarium, Dallas;


and Dallas Co Med. Soc.;


Place now occupied.

Whole, 291 Main, Hours 8-10 a. m.
2-6 p. m., Tel. Main 4326.

WILLSCHUK, JULIUS M. U. of Chicago, Ill., A. M.,

A. M. 1873; Practised 7

years at Sydney, Australia;

Practised 7 years at

Topeka, Kansas; Phys. and

Duggar, J. H. (R). $4

Wright Ray B. (111, 11987.

YANCEY ROBERT, S. M. D. (R), Missouri Med. Coll. St.

Louis, Mo., 1887, Chicago

Policlinic, 1900, New York

Polyclinic Med School and

Hospital, 1900; Course Knapp's

Ophthalmology, 1901; N. Y.

Eye and Ear Infirmary;


Hosp., Sedalia, Mo., 1897-99;

Mem. Staff St. Paul's Sanitarium;

N. Y. Eye and Ear Infirmary; Mem. Med.

Texas State Med., North

Texas Med., Dallas Med.


and Surg. Assns. and Dallas

Co Med. Soc.; Practice

Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose,

And Throat; Office Hours

9-12 a. m. and 2-5 p. m.;

Main 4326.

Yates Abraham H. *

YOUNG WM. M. (R), Vandy-

bilt Univ. Med. Dept., Nash-

ville, Tenn.; 1881; New York Polyclinic Med. School and Hosp., 1896; Chicago

Policlinic, 1899 and 1904;


Surg., Dallas Dist. Clm. and

Surg. Assns. and Dallas

Co Med. Soc.; Practice

Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose,

And Throat; Office Hours

9-12 a.m. and 1-3 p. m.;

Tel. Main 460; 423 Wil-

son Bldg.

DAN, W. 60.

Lorj John L (R), 158, 1895.

DURGAN, PANOLA. 32.

Pippens W. J. (R), 348, 1899; Robinson C. C. *

DAVILLA, MILAN. 372.

Martin John B. *

Petij W. W. F., 182, 1872.

DAVIS, LAMAR. 50.

McCuistion Watt G. (R), 201, 1881.

Moore; Thomas C. (R), 26, 1894.

DEUTRY, DEWITT. 120.

Miller J R (R), 304, 1897.

DUNAVANT, NAVARRO. 900.

Barnes W. M. *

Devine W D (R), 235, 1881; 165, 1890.

DURHAM, Libby. 320.

Blair H. N., 1909, 1893.

Tadlock J T (R), 135, 184.

DEVEREUX, Baller. 32.

Maxwell W. A (R), 304, 1903.

MYFLED L. R.

DAVILLA, Panola. 124.

Anderson, Holland L (Jo), 158, 1894.

DECatur, Wise. 1,762.

Bates B. W. (R), 409, 1881.

Ford John F (R), 231, 1874.

Ingram John J (R), 299A, 92

Noble John, H., 141, 1896.

Reeves Leopold H., 285, 1901.

Siegfried W. B. (R), M. D. (R), Tulane Univ. of La


1893; Post-Grad Course N.

Y. Polyclinic, 1899; Surg.


The street address or phone number is not clearly visible in the image.
Texas
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Cures Liquor, Morphine and Other Drug Habits.

The Institute is privately located, newly furnished and modern throughout. No restraint or publicity.

Keeley Cure

1204 So. Adams St., MARION, INDIANA.
R) 162, "C.

1901: Chicago Post Grad Med Sch; 1902; N Y Poly-
clinic, 1904; Mem Tex Med. State and North Texas Med As-
sons; Ex-Prex Ellis Co Med Soc; City Health Of-
ficer 1900-1904; Med Examn N Y, E'Life Home Life, Hartford,
Manhattan, Prov Savings and Other Life Ins Cos; Gener-
al Practice.

Mort. James G. (R), 120, 1899.
Retired.

Mussil Anton (C), 304A,1900
Simmons D S.*
Stuart Ellis. TATE JOSEPH A., M D (R),
Med Dept Univ of Tenn, 
Nashville, Tenn, 1883; New 
Orleans Poly-
clinic, 1891; Mem Texas 
State, North Texas Med As-
sons, Ellis Co Med Soc; Med 
Exam Mut Life, N Y, Equi-
table, Manhattan and Other 
Life Ins Cos; General Prac-
tice.

TERRY JOHN S., M D (R),
Med Coll of Evansville, 
Evansville, Ind, 1883; Post 
Grad Med New York 1900, 
Chicago '05; Mem Am Med, 
Texas State and North 
Texas Med Assns and Ellis 
Co Med Soc; Med Examn 
Mut Mut Life Ins Co, W 
O W and Woodman Circle, 
Thomas Anton L (R), 188, '05.
Tims Wm P.,
White Thos W (R), 305A, '97.
Eddis, Ellis. 34. (R D from Ennis.)
Brown Isaac Z, 301, 1891.
Forehand J F, 304, 1901.
Cox, Becher. 24.
Knight J R.*

Era, Cooke. 264.
Craveng James R (R), 304D, '93.
Segal (Benjamin) L (R), 290A, '96.
Thompson Benj R (R), 196, '73.

Estenaco, Crosby, 84.
Odell Thomas.*

Esteline, Hail. 92.
Vorhies L.*

Ethel, Grayson. 124.
Miller Charles H (R), 304, '98.
Williams E C.*

Etoile, Nacogdoches. 16.
Rogers J M.*

Eunalia, Rusk.
Wilson L T.*

Eyraud, J. 132.
Powell W H (R), 180, 1888.
Eureka, Navarro. 160.
Hamilton J P.*

Everett, Texans. 132.
Harn W (R), 158, 1857.

Eustace Henderson. 90.
Cockerill L*.
Hearn Robert E (R), 133, 1904.

Evant, Corevilla. 269.
Ellis J T (R), 306B, 1901.
Richards J B.*

Evergreen, San Jacinto. 88.
Down L B.*

Everett, Farrant.
Graves Cullen P (R), 182, '94.
Hudson J C.*

Ex Ray, Erath. 108.
Eargle H C (R), 306B, 1905.

Eyle, Ellis. 44.
Tibbs Robert I, 162, 1903.

Ezelli, Lavena. 46.
Evans E A.*

Fairfield, Freestone. 754.
Gordova James B (R), 159, '91.
Grinith Willie M.*
Sneed Wm N (R), 162, 1870.

Fairville, Hunt. 278.
Jackson W St (R), 102, 1891.
Lesnett C R.*
Whitney E R, 125A, 1900.

Fairmount, Sabine. 38.
Smith E G (R), 215A, 1865.

Fair Park, Panola. 316.
Liles R J (R), 304, 1893.

Fairview, Wilson. 124.
Irwin Alex W (R), 301, '93.

Farmers Branch, Dallas. 260.
Butler Wm H (R), 158, 1884.
McCollum S (R), 301, 1894.

Farmers and Collin. 2,500.
Andrews J M.*
Aston Charles J C (R), 231, '55.
Bell Wm A (R), 100, 1894.

Farrar, Longview. 119.
Curtis R M (R), 129, '95.

McGuire J A.*

Nethey Rodney N(R),239,'87.
Pike Robert S (R), 289A, 1883.
Williams James R, 188, 1893.
Woodham J S (R), 188, 1893.
Yeary David M (R), 304, '88.

Yeary W D.*

Farrington, Grayson. 234.
(C D from Paris.)

Ferrin, Lorraine. 124.
Thomas G I.*

Fate, Rockwall. 270.
Keyh E B.*

Fay, Dickinson C.*

Faucho, Lamar. 84.
R D (from Paris.)
Leonard J L.*

Fayetteville, Fayette. 600.
Kaderka Charles J.*
Mathis B J.*
Pazdral G A, 28, 1900.

Schramm C H (R), 158, '84.
Pentre-Caldwell, 220.
Daugherty James (R), 102, '97
Johnston A.*

Ferris, Ellis. 1,110.
Eastham, East. C (R), 301, '88.
House E (R), 162, 1896.
Tisdale Edward (R), 188, 1893.
Wills J P (R), 304, 1893.

Wood J S (R), 159, 1879.

Files, Hill. 92.
McBride Martin A (R), 162, '97.

Fincastle, Henderson. 410.
Gullatt J S.*

Pilkey, Triv, 32.
Ayers E H.*

Flatonia, Fayette. 1,500.
Allen George W (R), 158, 1872.

Johnston C M (R), 162, '98.

KAISER FREDERICK W, M D (R), Med Coll of Ala-
abama (Med Dept Univ of Alabama), M D (R), 98.

Local Surg G H E and

A PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR MENTAL AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

(See page 1782.)
PHOSPHATE CHEMICAL MANUFACTORY.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
CUTTER'S VACCINE VIRUS, not only yields a high percentage of "takes," but no bad results have ever, either remotely or immediately followed its use. (See page 261.)
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Texas

Fort Worth—Cont'd.


HOWARD WM R, A B, M D (R), St Louis Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1873; St Louis Polytechnic, 1889; Special Course Med Pathology under Prof Fisch, St Louis, 1900; Prof Pathology, Histology and Bacteriology Med Dept Ft Worth Univ; Vice-Prs North Texas Med Assn; Fellow Pathology American Sci; Mem Am Postal Microscopical Club and Inventor of "New Stitch in Plastical Surgery" (Operation for Enlarging Toe Nail," Author of "Pathalogy of Asthma," "Pathology and Treatment of Crouzon's Protrusia," Antiseptics in Internal Medicine from the Roodsides"; Prop Dr Howard's Private Biological Laboratory; Med Exam Pte I, U S Life Ins Co and Grand Fraternity; Hrs 11-12 and 3-5; Home 392; Office 317 Main Hrushes Wm T (R), 302-94

HURLEY PERCY M D (R), Univ of Missouri, St Louis, Ky, 1888; Tulane Univ, New Orleans, La, 1896; Mem Tarrant Co Med Soc and Texas State Med Assn; Med Exam Pte I and K; Of C; Hrs 11-1 and 5-6 p.m. Office 405 Hoxie Bldg. Ivorion Johann W (R), 232-93. Issac James L (R).J

Jackson Walter B.J

JETER THOMAS M M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Dallas, Dallas, Tex, 1886. Tarrant Co and Texas State Med Assns; Formerly Med Lbr in Mills Point, Tex, for Military Life Ins. W O W and K and T. Office 400 Main. Tels S W 247, P W 249.

JOHNSON O LEE, M D (R), Univ of Louisville Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1887; Post Grad Kentucky School of Med, Louisville, 1888; Chil Med Clin, 1898-92; Mem Tarrant Co, Texas State and Am Med Assns; Med Examr W O W and Grand Fraternity; Hrs 10-12, 2-3 and 7-7.30 p.m. Phone S W 3147; 400 Main.

JOYCE CRITTENDEN, M D (R), Univ of Louisville, Ky, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1892; N Y Polytechnic, 1894-95; Internes Manhattan Eye and Ear Hosp, N Y City, 1897-98; Ex-Prs Practitioners Club, Chicago, Kans Mem Tarrant Co, Central Texas State Med Soc; Practice Limited to Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 9 and 10. Office 12:30 and 2-3:30-5 p.m. Office S W 973-3 rings; Hoxie Bldg, 7th and Main.

Kelley John A (R), 325-5, 1902

KILBIBB KENT V, B S, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of University of Chicago, Ill, 1895-96; Grad Chicago, Ill; Prof Biology Ft Worth Univ, 1897; Instr Chemistry, Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ, 1897-98; Prof Physical Diagnosis, Medicine, Surgery and Hygiene, Med Dept of Ft Worth Univ, 1898; Acting Prof and Chief Dept, Director Bureau of Examiners Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ, 1898-99; Prof Anatomy, Med Dent, Baylor Coll, Tex, 1919; Editor Texas Medical Courier, Records of Mem N W Texas, Texas State and Tarrant Co Med Soc; Med Examr Minn Life Ins Co and Others, 509 Main. Both Phones 218.

King A Rush.

King Worn C (R), 304-03.

Lanier Chaves A (Ecl), 263-99


Link Wm A (R).S

McCoy Isaac C (R), 115, 1870.

McDaniel R T (R), 302-90.

McDonald Jefferson N (R), 290A-97.

McLean J Baxter (R), 299A-1790.


Life Ins Cos: Hours 10-12 a.m., 2-4 p.m. Both Phones 973; Office 204-5 Reynolds Building.

McMath Ambrose E (R), 1913.

McMORRIS JOSEPH, M D (R), Univ of Louisville, Ky, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1873; In General Practice with Special Attention to Chronic Diseases, 48th St, Tel connection.

MAHON D (R), Tulane Univ of Louisiana, Med Dept, New Orleans, La, 30, 121 Main.

Massie James M (P-M), 111.

Mecheir James O, 3293, 1895.

Milam Young M (R), 299A, 1890.

MILLER ROBERT E L M D (R), Med Dept Fort Worth Univ, 1897-99; Mem Am Assn of Life Ins Examining Surge; Chief Examr at Ft Worth for Mem Life Ins Co; Chief Examr of Mem Life Ins Co and Other Hrs 8-11 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Both Phones 978; Office 264-1 Reynolds Bldg, 8th Main.

Mitchell John D (R), 122-93.

MOORE GOODRIDGE V M D (R), Med Dept P and Ft Worth, Tex, 1897; Post-Grad Chicago, 1895-97; Lecturer and Tutor Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ; Mem Tarrant Co and Tex Med Assns and Other Sc; Mem American and Manhattan Life Ins Co and Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co, New York, N Y, 10-4.5 p.m. Both Phones 28; 211 Main.

MULLBINNIX ANDREW J (R), Med Dept Ft Worth Univ, Ft Worth, Tex, 1904; Holds Certificate Med Examining Board. Mem Am Assn of Life Ins Co and Other. Hrs 10-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Both Phones 205; 1909 Main.

Mullins Frank M (R), 24, 93.

MULLINS JAMES M (M D), Missouri Examiners of St Louis, Mo, 1895; Mem Miss Med Assn; Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Tel S W 154.

Mullins Wm C (R), 24, 1939.

Murphy John H (Ecl), 1913.

NEWTON WILLIAM TISON, M D (R), Athens Med Coll, Athens, 1891; Mem North Texas and Tar

O
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Life Ins Cos, in General Practice, 301 Levy Bldg.

Gardner Charles H., 110, 189.

GRAVES MARVIN L, A M, M D (R), Bellevue Hosp; Med Coll, N Y, 1891; Prof Med of the University of Texas; Supt Southwestern Insane Asylum, 1899-1905; Mem Texas State, Central Texas and Amarillo Med Soc, 1204 Avenue L.

HADEN HENRY C, M D (R), Dept of Med Univ of Penn, Phila, Pa, 1887; Licentiate State of N Y, Clinical Prof Ophthalmology Med Dept Univ of Texas; Late Asst Surg New Amsterdam Eye and Ear, N Y; Asst (with rank of captain) N Y Vol Inf Spanish Amer War; Mem Texas State and Med Assns; Practice Limited to Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 213 Levy Bldg.

HAEGARD Pradelk A., 30A, 1904.

Halley James T. (R), 186, 1891.

JONES JOSEPH S. M D (R), Univ of Texas, Med Dept, Galveston, Tex, 1902; House Grad Memor Hospital, N Y, 1905-6; Interne Lyngby Hosp, N Y, 1906-9, General Practice, 308 Levy Bldg.

KELLUM WM (R), Royal Hospital St Andrews, Edinburgh, Scotland, 1859; L R C P and S, Edinburgh; L F P and S, Glasgow; Fellow Royal Coll Surgs, Edinburgh; Fellow of the Obstetrical Soc of Edinburgh; Fellow of Texas Med Soc; Late Lecturer on Anatomy Edinburgh Medical School; Prof of Anatomy Med Coll of Galveston, Tex; Mem Eritsh Med Assn, Am Med Assn, Mem Am Anat Soc; St Andrews Med Assn, 20 Levy Bldg.

KENNEDY THOMAS L M D (R), Univ of Texas, Med Dept, Galveston, Tex, 1895; V D Gynecologist St Mary's Infirmary; Mem Galveston Co, South Texas Med Assn; St Andrews Med Assn; Med Examiner N Y Life and Liberty Metropolitans Life Ins, General Practice, 2915 Market.

LAMUSS JEROME L, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Tennessee, Nashville, Tenn; Ex-Prof Med of the University of Texas; Grad. Philadelphia Med Coll, Phila, Pa; Mem Caledonian Med Soc, Phila.

Lamb, Roswell, 254, 258.

LAMOUS GEORGE L, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Tennessee, Nashville, Tenn; Ex-Prof Med of the University of Texas; Grad. Philadelphia Med Coll, Phila, Pa; Mem Caledonian Med Soc, Phila.

LAMER, W. M. (R), Levy Bldg.

Large, Robert, 251, 258.

LASSO, Atanasia, 17.

Lee, John W. V.

LECOY GEO E (R), 30A, 196.

Devlin Elia (R), 405A, 1900.

Downs Lillysd (S Ed), 262, 285.

Dulee Walter I (R), 223, 185.

Dudgen Howard R., 30A, 49.

Dyer Joseph O. (R), 161, 1859.

FISHER FREDERICK K, M D (R), Tulane Univ La, New Orleans, La, 73: Formerly Visiting Phys St Marys Infirmary; Mem AM Med Coll, Texas State, South Texas Dist and Galveston Co Med Soc, Med Exam Proctor, Served 3 years in the Army of the Security Trust and Life of N Y, Life Ins Cos; in General Practice, 102 Levy Bldg.

FISHER W M C, M D (R), Univ of Va, Med Dent, Charlottesville, Va, 1881; Vis Surg St Mary's Infirmary; Prof Anatomy, Med Coll, Med Soc, Mem South Texas Dist and Texas State Medical Assns; Med Exam Proctor, Savings Bank, Columbus Nat, Mem Life Ins Cos; General Practice, 211 Market, Tel 38.

FISHBACK, W. T. (R), Levy Bldg.

FISHER W M C, M D (R), Univ of Va, Med Dent, Charlottesville, Va, 1881; Vis Surg St Mary's Infirmary; Prof Anatomy, Med Coll, Med Soc, Mem South Texas Dist and Texas State Medical Assns; Med Exam Proctor, Savings Bank, Columbus Nat, Mem Life Ins Cos; General Practice, 211 Market, Tel 38.


GAINY AUGUSTUS (R), Univ of Berlin, Germany, 1847.

GAMMON WM, W M (R), Med Dept Univ of Texas, Galveston, Tex, 1902; Grad Work Vienna, Austria, 1895; and Inst Pasteur, Paris, France, 1897; Pathologist to St Mary's Infirmary; Ex-Demonstrator Med Pathol Dept Med Univ of Texas; Mem Galveston Co, Texas State Med Assns; Med Exam Equitable, Mut Life, Penn Mut, Manhattan and other Life Ins Cos; in General Practice, 301 Levy Bldg.

Texas
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Gardner Charles H., 110, 1890.

GRAVES MARVIN L, A M, M D (R), Bellevue Hosp; Med Coll, N Y, 1891; Prof Med of the University of Texas; Supt Southwestern Insane Asylum, 1899-1905; Mem Texas State, Central Texas and Amarillo Med Soc, 1204 Avenue L.

HADEN HENRY C, M D (R), Dept of Med Univ of Penn, Phila, Pa, 1887; Licentiate State of N Y, Clinical Prof Ophthalmology Med Dept Univ of Texas; Late Asst Surg New Amsterdam Eye and Ear, N Y; Asst (with rank of captain) N Y Vol Inf Spanish Amer War; Mem Texas State and Med Assns; Practice Limited to Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 213 Levy Bldg.

HAEGARD Pradelk A., 30A, 1904.

Halley James T. (R), 186, 1891.

JONES JOSEPH S. M D (R), Univ of Texas, Med Dept, Galveston, Tex, 1902; House Grad Memor Hospital, N Y, 1905-6; Interne Lyngby Hosp, N Y, 1906-9, General Practice, 308 Levy Bldg.

KELLUM WM (R), Royal Hospital St Andrews, Edinburgh, Scotland, 1859; L R C P and S, Edinburgh; L F P and S, Glasgow; Fellow Royal Coll Surgs, Edinburgh; Fellow of the Obstetrical Soc of Edinburgh; Fellow of Texas Med Soc; Late Lecturer on Anatomy Edinburgh Medical School; Prof of Anatomy Med Coll of Galveston, Tex; Mem Eritsh Med Assn, Am Med Assn, Mem Am Anat Soc; St Andrews Med Assn, 20 Levy Bldg.

KENNEDY THOMAS L M D (R), Univ of Texas, Med Dept, Galveston, Tex, 1895; V D Gynecologist St Mary's Infirmary; Mem Galveston Co, South Texas Med Assn; St Andrews Med Assn; Mem Examiners N Y Life and Liberty Metropolitans Life Ins; General Practice, 2915 Market.

TEL 665.
The Ideal General Anaesthetic for Ether Sequence. Superior to Nitrous Oxide

E. de Trey & Sons, Philadelphia and New York.

Garnett, Parker. 130.
Barrett L C.
Matthews J A.*
Grett, Ellis. 230.
Burnett B H.*
Garretts Bluff, Lamar. 42.
Millard V, Mckenzie.
James N (R), 365B,'01
Garrison, Nocacogtdoces. 620.
Adams E B.*
Geal J (H), 1904.
John B (R), 162, 1875.
Turner, George H.*
Gary, Panola. 600.
Daniel Z, 304, 1899.
GOTCHER C W, M D (R).
Memphis Hosp Med Coll.
Memphis, Tenn, 1900:
Post-Grad Courses.
N Y Polyclinic, 1901.
New Orleans Polyclinic, 1901:
Special Course New Orleans Eye.
Earl, Nose and Throat.
Hosp; Men Am Med Assn.
Texas and Denton Co Med.
Soc; Med Exam Unions.
Fenn, Mill, Portland, Me.
Tide, 1:14.

Gunderson, A.

"n pn
1904; Demonstrator
in Pathology and Lecturer
in Ophthalmology in Uni of
Minnesota.
"n pn

Hahn.

High.

Hale.

\(\)hahn. 1879:
Tide, 46.
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